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vl"i r'vo in' t usum;. aim re-
joicing in tbcprospecloflheirdeliverance.

1 should mention, however, that just be
inJS"!'!.. ..tmd.oyesjilpn..lb0.

ship, aft,' remaining but a lew minutes,

limtj the wind in measure ceased, when
the birds returned to tha ship, as if, to en
courage the hands still to hope (or deliv
erance from their perilous situation:

-r- -j --
7- ; f--From the Wilmington Commercial.

LOOK AT HOME.
The Boston Courier, ever on the side of

the Constitution, has a good article under
(he-abo-ve heftdr which we wish- - we had
room to copy. The object is to induce the
British Dublic to look at home, and not in

depTofably ..afflided . the fate of

IT a.p:iriiig to llie of the Court that
William Tackel, (lie defendant in ibe almve caw, ia

not an inhabitant of this Slate : It is tbrrefore ordered
by the Court, thai publication be made in the Carolina
Watchman, Botifymi the dfiniflt be Hd appear
at our neit Court of Plrsrnd Quarter Sessions to be
held for the county of Davie, at the Court House in
JWoctsyillejjpn the 4th Monday in February next, and
how cause, if any be have, why Jadgmenl Glial sba'l

not be rendered against ,him, and the land levied on
condemned for the payment of Plaintiffs debt and costs.

Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our said Couit,st
office, the ilk Mondsy ia November, A. D. 185.

, C. HARBIN, Clk.
. Price adv. $5 50. 6w36

LAND AND NEGROES FOR SALE

ON the 2QJ day of February next, (being Tuesday
the County Court,) there will be sold at ibe

Court House, in Statesville, the following property,
tor the heirtat hrwf MrMergarM Riekart ,

deceased, fur division, via i 10 likely and valuable ne-

groes, one of whom is JI.Yf, who ia undoubtedly one
ofthe best Boot and Shoe-maker- s in the State. Some
of the others are excellent house servsnts ; also, the

House & Lot
with adjoining back lots, lonnerly owned snd occupied
by Mr. Ann Lowrsnce, deceased. Also, a lot of
Two Acre's, adjoining Town, and about 150 acres
of valuables Land 1 miles West of the Town on the
public road.

Terms made loiown on the dav of sale by
W.--F. COWAN, Trustee,

under the Will of Ann Lowrsnce, dee'd.
Statesville, Jan. 13, 1853. 6w36

RAIL ROAD & PLANiTrOAD STOCK

FOR SALE.
I WILL sell, to the highest bidder, at the Court

House in Salisbury, on the 7ih day of February
next, it being Monday of the County Court of Rowan,
upon a credit of six months, FIVE SHARES OF
STOCK in the North Carolina Central Rail Road
Company, and FOUR 811 ARES of Slock, in rhe Salis-
bury and Tsylorsvillr Plank Road Company ; also
some other articles of Ilouseholil, &.e belonging to
the eatate of J ease A. Stoker, dee'd.

HKNRY SMITH, Adm'r.
Salisbury. Jan. 13. 185.3. 4w36

" Uncle Tom," the ideal hero of a wicked
and inischiefous romance, while certain
scenes are enacted in England, under the
noble nose of the Duchess of Sutherland
and the other nobles noses of the Aristoc-

racy, whose late doings in regard to the
slavery question we notioed last week.

The Courier says : " It happens that at
the very moment in which these high born
ladies were telling the world how deeply
scandalized they felt at the condition of
the negroes in America, there took place
a scene, common enough in England,
which we shall describe by the following
extract from an English paper :

Sale of a Wife. One of those disgrace-
ful exhibitions look place the othjer even-
ing at the Cardigan Arms, Kirti stall road
Leeds. A man named Bean has co-

habited wiih a married woman named
Martha Spence ; and the woman's hus

ilii.bld aiid l't',S(di.Uull llirij ji'OV iir.J
course of Judge Campbell in granting an
injunction restraining them from proceed-
ing in the matter. These doings have caus-
ed a good dealof excitement in New York.
The Municipal maintains that the Judi-
ciary bad-n- o powrt to. enjoin its legisla-
tive proceedings, while the complainants
contend that the Corporation are about
making a contract at war with ihe pub-
lic interests, which, if made, will be at-
tended with irreparable damage, and
fh ere fore it is a ministerial and not a le-

gislative act, rendering the makers of it
as much within the reach of judicial pro-
cess as an officer would be if he werea-bou- t

to execute an illegal contract on be-

half of ihe city. "Judge Emmett has is-

sued an order requiring. all the refractory
Aldermen to show cause, at a special term
to be held on the second Monday of Jan-
uary, why an attachment should not be
issued against them for contempt of Court
in disobeying its injunction.

I. O. O. F. CIRCULAR.
To the Secretaries of Subordinate Lodges

throughout the Vnlted Slates.

Bbethkbn : The undesigned, in behalf of

the Special Committee of the R. VV. Grand
Lodge of ihe United Stale, upon ihe subject of
dnea and benefit, respectfully and earnedly
solicit from each and eery one ofyouantwer
to the following question:

1. What i the number of member in your
Lodge ?

2. What i the average age of jour member,
or of any given number of them taken al ran-

dom ?

3. How many death have there been in your
Lodge in the ear ending with January 11,

"

1853 T '

4. Wnal is the amount of tickne (in week)
among your member for that yearT

5. What i the average age of the member
who have been tick?

6. What it the annual amount ot due to your
Lodge from each member T . f "

7. What di you pay per week to the lick ?

8. What do you pay for funeral benefit to
each brother deceasfd?

9. What do you pay to a member on the death
of bis wile T

10. What amount have you paid during ihe
year aforesaid for ihe education of orphan and
ihe relief of the dislreted ?

11. What are the annual current expense
of your Lodge, for rent, fuel, light, stationery,
Secretary' salary, etc., etc.T

The Committee will feel greatly obliged for

a prompt attention In this matter, and feel con
hdent that if ibis call i generally responded 10
the information tbey will be able to impart in

return will be a full equivalent for ibe Irou
ble it, may cost. The labor of collecting and
comparing these lalistlc. and ipptytfig them
to the objects contemplated will be considera-

ble, and therefore answers should be returned
at the earliest possible date.

Address the undesigned at Mobile, Ala.
I. D. Williamson, Chairman Com.

I,. rublecobs
. , ..f aimn vvrre lost.

' Lancashire, rain Ml to
. in

UP" . ..mf the houses would
'rom some ol the

I 06ro. . i I: t -- n i vftre removed iif
. the inun"r. ... nlaces serious damage
ifbv ibP flawing of water into the

sion on the budget was still

f.. in the British House of Corn- -

Atrhe close of thedenate on the
V rhancellor of the Exchequer

. .1.1 k. mntent to take a divi- -
s .. fiMt resolution, the result of

j Conclusive in regard lommr gen- -

"!p.ris .1oMiVfnr nnnouncf thii.t
r..,, will fesfore TO tibefTX';

Uraf 01 r io'"-- 1 :

.';' r - ,L nnaniiDnia ff
rwit. except ine such as have been

crimes reproved by morality, on
Veondition of submitting to the na- -

engaging not to commit

Iftad act against the
of the country.

( following are said to be the princi-JinVationsi- n

the Constitution which

jrnment intends to propose to the

j,Tbe right of the Government to
tmriisl or full amnesties. 2. The

Lsulhorize great enterprises of pub- -

. . .I' m, j r r.
ItfilJ. 3- - lne rloai 10 mo""J com

by tltcrees naving me lorce
I . 1. ..rtnnnnf r,i-- i;r....Ijir. A UlliaillMl vr,vv...
M Senator. 5. An annual allow- -

S.OOOf. for each deputy, (or lof.
to each day's session.) 6. The vote

Modest bv chapters and ministries
do by articles. 7. A dotation ol

f. lor Ihe 1 rench princes, (ihe ex- -

Jerume and his son ;) and finally, 8.
ibe dotation of the Imperial Crown
consist of nil the Imperial palaces,

af ihe manufactories of the Gobelins.... - TL.fj, and ueauvftis. 1 hp amuum hi
Civil Liist is to be fixed by the Senate."
!M Constitution for Spain has been

DlgaU-db- royal authority. 'I he cbiel
kswns were : to mane me penaie a

t of hereditary legislators; to reduce
wmberof the Chamber of Deputies

li'Uach deputy to be appointed Ky

,i the most heavily taxed electors.
rjflitionefsoflbe populations, request- -

i be alloaed to meet lor electoral
ips. had been refused. The excite- -

k continued very great. 1 he editors
hmnners charged with seditious libel- r r "
tketmcquuted by the jury,

liCbuia the insurgents .have had some
TheV now threaten the line "ot

Lnunication with the Province of Can- -

ik the Medina Pass, said to be held

band, W. bpence, at her solicitation, a--
j greed to sell her to her paramour. Ac- -
, cordingly she was by appointment taken

(0 ,e Cardigan Arms, in a baiter, and
M)d, in the presence of the company drink- -

; ing there, for a sovereign. The trio, when
.1 .. ,i . I ...me "saie was compieieu tsai uuwn 10 a

j jollification.
This thing was not done in the "back-

woods,' but in apopulous city. Occurren-ceso- f

this sort happen, as already remark-

ed, not unfrequently, and we do not find

that any indignation is felt, or any rebuke

expressed, by spectators or neighbors, at
such brutal it)-- . The newspapers' call it
" disgraceful," just as they wqu Id the oyer:

charge of sixpence by a shopkeeper no-- t

h i ng w h a lev e r Is done o stop the dis-

grace. Now, we beg leave to ask the

Duchess the question. Who is to blame for

a state of Society that will tolerate such

things? and whether some small portion

utnmg Government force. After one of that sympathy which folks m England
srpment ihe insurgents nut 30 milita are Wastrnr upon other people's, tni series

a tow and w detrniMie J 4o ifuJ-4iUU.-U;- ..,
bia line aa rep aa can be bought elsewhere in the

Btat. He ia at all titnea ready to receive the order
of bia friends and ib public, and any work t en
band promptly made IS erdefTCall and ee B4 bear
price. His Sheet Iron Biovea are a superior article,
and very cheap.

STILLS
of all sisea kept for sale, and made to order at SOcenia

per pound.
The aubacriber respectfully ollclt trial. Met

chants and Pedlar are particularly invited to g i him
a call. .

Country Produce, old Pewter and old Copper lakea
in exchange for work. 1

Saliabury, Dee. 30, 1852. ly3Cv9

Selling off at Cost
r"1HE auiweribera wiabing to close their basines
X during the present winter, respectfully inform

their friends and the public in general, that tbey will
sell at cost their present

STOCK OF G00S,
consisting in part cl

GOLD A.D KILYE1 I ITCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, and FAS.

CY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Those wishine lo ourchase articles 'm out line, will da
well lo call soon. BOGER Sl WILSON.

N. B. All persona indebted to the firm either by
notes or accounts, will please call and settle the same
before the first of January next, after which lime they
will be handed out for collection.

BOGER &. WILSON.
Salisbury, Nov. C, 1852. 29
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State of ilorfft CitroUu.1,.

--
DA viet COUNTY. " -

L Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessions, Xotcm.
L - -

- .. her lerMr-WV- i.

Archibald Coiner f? others vs. Rusael Comer Si. others.

Petition for Division if Slaves.
IT appearing to the satisfactionrf the Court that-Russ- el

Comer, Joel Thomas and wife Catharine, end
James, Elizabeth, Charlea, Thomas and Lucinda.ehit- -r

dren and fepreseniaHvesefThos. Beemanand wn R- -

chel, Defendanta in this case.arenot inhabitants of this
Slate; It fs iherelore ordered by the Court, that pub-
lication I made for six weeks in rtie Carolina WateJi-ma- n,

uoiilyiiig the said Rusael Comer, Joel ThosM
and w'ifeCalharine, & James, EMzabeih.Ctiarles, The.
& Luc'inda, children an'd representatives of Thos Bre-m-an

and wife Rachel, Defendants in this case, lobe aaT
appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas aad
Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to be held for the
county of Davie, al the Court House in Mocksville.oo
llie-li- Monday in February next, then & there to plead,
answer or demur to said petition, or Judgment pro
confeaao.wili.be eptere4..a4ajnstlhf,ni ...anj,xfeecase
heard exparle.

Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our aaid Coart al
office, the

'
4th Monday in November, Ai. D., ) 852.::

7 C. HARBIN, Clk. .

Price adv, 5 50. 6l32

State of iitjVtn eacoUnn
JKEDKLL COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Session Aorem-be- r

Term, 1352.
James A. Guy and Amos Guy. Adm'rS. of Alfred Guy,

deceased, vs. John Guy and Ilirum Guy and others.
' Petition filed for settlement of the Estate of

Alfred Guy, deceased.
.t

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court, thai
the Defendanta John Guy snd Hiram Guy are not in-

habitants of this Slater Ills therefore ordered, sdr --

judged and decreed by the Court, that publication be
made in the Carolina Watchman for the space of aiav

weeks, notifying the aaid Defendants, John and Hiram
Guy, personally to be and appear before the Justice
of our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
Iredell, at the Court House in Statesville, on the third
Monday of February next, then and there lo answer
plead or demur lo said petition, or the same will be
heard exparte and Judgment pro confesso will be taken
asm them.. Witness, J. F. Alexander, Clerk of our
said Court al office, in Statesville, the 3d Monday in
November, A- - D.jP52

F. ALEXANDER. Clk.
Price adv. $5 50. 6m 32 .

' J jVJllVyl jO Trxi.lTJ.J-ii- .
CASH FOR i EG ROES !

rWHF! subscriher is now in market for the purchase
X of O.XK III .tOltED NKC3KOES,

for which the HIGHEST fBICES IX CASH will
be puid.

Persons in the adjoining counties with property of
the above description for sale will find thai tbey can
cet the highest prices bymaking earlv application lo
him. MYER MYERS.

" Salisbury,' Dee. 22; 1852. if 5 -- "

LEATHER BANDS
THE subscriber has put up machinery for stretch

cenieniing and riveting banda with copper
rivets. The bands are stretched wiih powerful ma-

chines, made expressly for thai purpose, and the diffi-

culty of banns stretching and ripping under ihe com-

mon way of making them, is entirely removed by-tbi- e ........

proces- s- Bands made in this way will bold thefrwidtb
evenly, run true, and have a uniform bearing the"
drum or pulley, and will give from 15 to 20 per cent,
more power iha'n thoae tnade in the ordinary wey.-Th- ey

are nude nut of ihe best selected oak tanned
Spanlshed Leather, arwl na paina will he spared to
make Ihem equal to the beat Northern banda, and-will- ,

be aold as low aa they ean be brought in New' York.
Banda will be kept for aale by J. 0. Cairns, at the

Salisbury Factory.
CHAS. M. LINES,

- - Haul's Store P. 0 Guilford eo., N. C.
Jdly 8.1852... , pdiylO

Plank Road Notice.
A GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholder of

the Salisbury and Taylorsville Plank Rnsd.Com-pan-y

will be held in ihe Court H.oue at Salisbury, ea '

Wednesday ihe Jhh of Kebruary next. By order ot
Tfhe Board of Directors;- -

ud civil officers and l,3d0 people to could not be profitably turned to objects
(word. : at home T

IPekin Gazette of August reports The state of affairs in Ureat britain
Sin earthquake bad taken place in j places a fearful responsibility at the door
province ul Kalsuch. A thousand ot the upper classes in inai counirj-- iur

ns said to he destroyed : three hun- - it .is truly said, that the poverty, me crime,

DRj S. H. PENDLETONv
htrprofeasional-sentiee- s the public.

OFFERS b found at Cob Kobards' Hotel:
SatisHar, Miacu 25, 152. 47

Perfumery,: Soaps, &c. &c.
received and opened, fresh from Roussel'a, a

JU8T and varied assortment of

For I llC Hair, Eau Lustrnle Odoranle,F,au
Lustrale Tonique, elegant preparationa, Beef Mnrruw,
Bears Oil, Bears Grease in Pot, Thilicome, Pomni.ide
Jenny Lind, Rose Oil, Phalon's Hair Invigorator, Ly-on- 'a

Caltiairion.
For llie llttlldkPrclllel. Lubin'a Extracts,

Ashland Flowers, superior articles, besides various
cheaper articles.

Colognes. A large variety ; German, French,
and American, put up in every atyle.

For llie Tecltl.TiKiih Powders, Pastes,
Wsshes, &.C., a ureal assoruiient.

Soiipa, Hapel's and Roussel's Shaving Creams,
Military Shaving Soaps, Wash Balls, Crystalline cakes.
Barber's Soap, !?c., f(c.

Hair Iye.Hanels, Roussel's and Jaynes'
all very fine.

Indelible ink. A variety, handsomely put
up with and without the prrparalinn. i

Brilliea. The greatest variety of Hair.Tooih,
Nail, Hat, Flesh, Curling,, Shaving and Clothes Brush-

es, ever brought to Salisbury.
For llie Fare. Toilet Powders, Chalk Balls,

Aromatic Vinegnr, Vmaigre de Rouge.
Besides a grea nwuber-jif oibiit; orik'h-?- . as L'P

Salves, (uiiiigaling Pastilles and Essences fr disin-

fecting chambers. Tapers. Combs, of every description,
Razor Straps, Razors, and Cases, Pencils, Pens. Slc.

ii. H. PENDLETON.
Saliabury, DeerS, r8.r2. 12

StAte ot Jlot'tfi eiiroUtt-ii-
DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Euphronia May vs. Howard P. May.

Petition for Divorce.
la this case it appearing to the Court, that the De-

fendant is not- - a resident of this State : II is therefore
ojdered, that advertisement be made in the Carolina
Watchman for three months, fur the said absent How-

ard P. May to appear at the next term of our Superior
Courtof Law, xa be held tut the county of Davidson,
at the Court House in Lexington, on ihe 1st Monday
after the 4ih Monday in .March pext, then and there to
plead, answer or demur to the petition in the caae filed

or Judgment proconfesao will be granted and the case
set down to be heard ex pane.

Wilneaa. C. L. Payne, Clerk of our said Court, at
office, the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday in Sep-

tember, A. D. 1852, and in the 77th year of our
C. L; PAYNE. C S. C.

Price adv. 'SjS". ' " n32

ADIES MOURNING DRESS GOODS.

Salisbury Oct. 14. 1 852. . .

subscriber Ts 'now opening a aplendtd Lot ofTHE tlonrnliia I)reaood, g

of CANTOR' CLOTHS, BOMBAZISES.
ALPAQAS, and LAMES, wfiicb be is offering at
low prices.

Peraons in want of goods of the above description,
would do well to call iwMin.at

The Sign of the. Red Fag.
24 E. MYERS.

NEW BOOKS,
FOR SALE AT

J. H. ENNISS' BOOK STORE.
Carolina Form BookNorth forms of all legal instruments important

lo be known by Justices of the Peace, Administrators,
Sheriffs, Clerks, Constables, &c, arranged and com-

piled from the best authorities.
The American Farm Book, being a

practical treatise on soils, nianuies, draining, irrega-tio-

grasses, grain, roots, fruits, cotton, tobacco, and
every staple product of the United Stales with the beat

methods for planting, cultivating and preparing for

market.
JTlra. Blis' Practical Cook Book,

sisting of directions for selecting,, preparing and cook- -

ing all kinds of meats, vegetables, and salads, also for
making: a U kinds ot plain and iaocy breads, pastries,
cakea.jelliea, preserves, &.C., Ac.

IIillut, Farrier, hemg a practical treatise on

on all the diseases and accidenls In which the Horse ia

liable, the causes and symptoms of each, and the most
approved remedies employed for Jheir cure in every
case.

Downing') Collage Rcldences, or a
a' series of designs for rural' collages and collage vil
laa a rid the i F g"a rde ns add gTOU ndr ndnpted 10 tqk.
America.

SalisbpryrJan. ,' 1853V -- -35

State of Iiovtn Carolina,
DA VIDSOX CfiUXTY.

noutt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, govern
?

ber Term, 1852.
EUzabeth Williams and oihers, vs. David Billing atjd

John Billings.

Petition for'Partition of land,
IT appearing lo the aatisfai-iio- of llie" Court, that

the defendants in this case are not inhabiianta of this
State : It is therefore ordered by ihe Courtythal publica-catio- n

be made in the Car. Watchman 6 weeks, for aaid

defendanta to be and appear before the Justices of our
Court of Pleas and Quarter .Sessions, lo he held al ihe

Court House in Lexington, on the second Monday in
LFebrury next, then and there, lo plead, answer or de

mur, or the petition will.be heard exparte and judg-
ment pro confesso taken as lo them.

. Witness, C. F. Lowe, Clerk of our said Court al of-

fice in Lexington, the 2J Monday of November, 1852.
Price adv. 5.Ct30. C; F. LOWE. rik.

TO HIRE,
7 Ft RtT Tateaekstkbtpatwilrly;jon Catria g a

M. wb, cha racier. : Fot

Inhabitants killed and four hundred ihe mify.and-theocia- l degradation ex-- I

3n.-"-
n- Manilla also shocks of an - bibited there, are without a parallel un- -

riquake had occurred. Many persons der the sun. And this Class are co-wor-

tlwo churches destroyed, and the pal? j ets wUh tUe
pboose and custom house rendered un- - wards, and other repodiatorsof tb Amer- -

liilabUw - ican Constitution and libellers ot the oouti,

N EW CA II It I ACS E SHOP,
AT MT. UI.I.A.

r I lilt, undersigned hss o-- X.

pened a Carriage Ketab-iishme-

near Mount I'lla, in
Rowan county, and bega leave
10 call public attention to lite
same. He is prepared to do
all kind of work in his line of

business, in the very best mnnne r, and on the most
terms. He proposes to makes perma-

nent establishment at the above stand, believing the
public wants of thsi seciion of country require it. He
hopes the citizens in the aurrounding country who msy
need work, will give him a call before going elsewhere.
He will possess some advantages over Carriage build-

ers in the surrounding villsgcs, and begs the country
public will avail themselves of the benefits of the ssme.

JAMES BROWN.
Jan. 8, 1853. Iy36

07 The subscriber will furnish Coffins to order.
. . JL B.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to a Decree obtained at (lje Fall
of the Conrtof KnOTiy for Rowntl

County, I will offer for sale, al the Court House in
Salisbury, on the 7th of February next. being Mondayof
February Court, ih following valuable tracts of land :

1 30 Acres of M,atu1,
known as the John Hart place", adjoining the lands of
David Woods, Franklin McKnighl, Samuel Hart and
oibera. Terms, ix months credit, bond snd sectrity. .

300 1eres of L,and,
known as the Andre w Lyerly place, lying on tb wa-

ters of Second Creek and Walnut Branch, formerly

owned by Wm. Robison, deceased, subject to the wid-

ow's dower. Terms, twelve months credit, bond and
security.

18G Jiert of Land,
known aa the Samuel Sloan place, adjoining the lands
of Matthew Plummer, D. Wood and others. Terma,
nine months credit, bond and security.

cr Rf, ax KMER , O: Mr Er
Salisbury, Jan. 1, 1852. 5t35 pr. sdv. 4.

GOOD WAGES
w I LL be given for d white tabOTerr, Uf

work on the Rail Road.
Enquire at this Office.

Jan. 1st. 1853. 'f 35

. THE STAGES
Raleigh and Salisbury, every Sunday and

LEAVE l 7 A. M., after the arrival of the
Cars from Ihe North, fat the former place; and arrive
at each end at 7 P. M., nexl day, via Ashboro', Pitts-boro- ',

Hsywood,4.c.
The Road is stocked with good Three Horse

.TeaaaagAsT
only, "V'K

JAS. M. WADDILL. Contractor.
Dee.33. 1853. f33

State ot llortn .itolfnit,
ROWAN CQUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Novem.

her Term, 1852.
Joseph Gheen vs. Matthew Ford.

Attachment Levied on Land.
IT.appearinglo the satisfaction of ihe Court that

Matthew Ford ia. of this State : It ia

therefore ordered, that publication be made for six
weeks in lne uaronna aicuniau, iirwi.jmpri
liahed in the town of Salisbury Tor the defendant to

be and appear at menertlernvW the Courl of Picas,
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for-th- e county afore-

said, st the. Court House in Salisbury, on the 1st Mon-

day in February next, then and there to ahow cause, if
any hehaa. why Judgment final shall not be rendered
against him, and the land levied on be condemned for
the payment of plaini itTs debt and costs..... . . .ir ri 1. C :J f t

I W itness, James r.. iverr. iiern 01 uur iu vuuu
iVk i'mi Hfntirtav in November. 1852.

JAMES E. KERR. Clk;

Price adv. $5 50. 6'-'-2

60O ACRES OF LAND,
FOR SALE.

m HP. snhwriher i ffers for sale that well known tract
JL of Land on which he . now lives, lying on . the I

... .... . l -- l -- fl-l. L1 I m n.l
Yadkin river, adjoining -- mo isnas oi junn rua.u ..iu
others, eight milrs south of Mocksville in Davie emm- -

On ihe premises are a arood dwelling and all oth

er neceasary out buildings, all of which will be sold

together or in different tracts as it may suit ihe pur-

chaser. Those wishing to buy lands will do well to

call and examine forthemselves. ;

JESSE TATUM.
December 16. 1852. ,f3iL

-k
--riTTT i ia rv

during the monlb of September last,
RANAWAY the .late Mrs. Martha

Uneaster Districti South Carolin, a ne-

gro man namad JIM, said negro about 40 yeara of
age a mulatto, about 5 feet 8 or 10 Inches nigh, d,

snd look down when spoken to. A

rests upon him s being implicated in the mur-j- ..

f iw Cnnnmbaju. be has no dotfbt absconded

Newspapers. A late London paper
makes the following comparative state-

ment of the number of Newspapers in the
United States and in Great Britain :

U. Kingdom. U. States.
Daily Papers 10 350
Weeklv and other 557 2.450
Annually printed, (1851)

. 05,1 G3.305.422.600.000
Number of newspapers annually to

each person, man. oman, and
child 3J 20

ACCIDEMT TO THE PRESIDENT ELECT.
It is with deep resrrt that we hear of a sad calamity

which yesterday befell the Family of the Preaident Elect
of the United Slate. The particular of (hi lamenta-
ble event, as communicated by Telegraph, , that Mr.

fiid M m Pierce, accompanied by tbew ly ISobv, trout
10 to 12 vears of age, were paaaenger in a tnan or cars
upon the boston and M aine railroad, when, by the break-

ing of an ale near Andover, the car which they occu-- ,

pied was thrown off Ihe track, and precipitated down an
embankment some twenty teet, turning a complete rem-mer-

in it course, and falling upon a pile of rocks.
The car was smashed to pieces ; the Son of Gen. Pierce
was kitled : npo the spot; Mr fierce- -' eBrt jr
though not fatally injured and' six or eipht other peraons

who were more or leas hurt. Gen. Pierce aacaped with
but slight injury.

This terrible visitation is the more deplorable, a the
fine boy thus so suddenly snatched from life was the sin-

gle remaining one of the only three children with which
the afflicted parents hare been blenw'd. The whole

country, we are sure, will deeply sympathize in their be-

reavement, whilst it will rejoice that the parents them-

selves were preserved from the same terrible fate.
JVat. Intelligtncer, of Jan- - 8.

fn Cabarrus county, on the 6ih instant, by the Rev.

Miaa BABCOGK, of Vermont.

A babe In a house is like a well-sprin- g of pleasure ;

measenjfer of peace and love ;

Yet it is atalentoftrunt,aloan to be rendered back ilh
interest." -

BORN

Jan.. 5-- -- A daughter to H. B. Casper, Town.

In this place, on the ljthinsisnt, Mrs.. LETITIA
EARNHEART, wife of Mr. Isaac N. Earnheart, aged

about 30 years.

S. B. MARTIN,
respectfully announce to the citizens of

WOULD and vicinity, that he has opened

rooms directly opposite Dr. Jamea Hotel, wbe be
a most favorable opportunity for obtaining apln-di- d

Likenesses, taken in every style ofthe An. Tak-

en equally aa well in cloudy weather aa in clear.
Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to call and exam-

ine .specimens. - -
January 13. 1853. f3

50 Carpenters Wanteds
is a great demand for gooJ Carpenters by

THERE of this place.: A larg number ean

k!n imm.iliair rmnlnvmrnt at fair wages. -

iWt w !' li".';

EOUit WQM EN TO HIRE - '
.

"January 13, 1853. i3f$m

in this our America.

" A Box." The cqneord Democrat tells

the following story :

Gen. Pierce, the President elect, a few

days since, received a suspicious looking

box. per Chensy's .Express from the West.

Supposing from his exalted position that
someWtcked Whig or fanatical aboliuon-ist- "

might be plotting his destruction be

very naturally regarded this as an in-

fernal machine, intended to land him in

glory before his time. Not feeling any

great partiality for such an Hpotheosis,

he ordered this new Pandora's box to be

stowed away in the barn, "unsight, un

seen."Tnd forbade any one to go near it.

Thus it remained some days, until one

Sunday, when nobody was ainome

ter. whp being exercised there to by coura-geoun- d

ldWbl ciiriosity determined
to solve the "infernal jnystery," ... Accord-

ingly seizing a long handled axe and pla-

cing himself at a rational distance, he hurl-

ed the iron weapon with full fury into

the box. After waiting in breathless ex-

pectation for the "machine" 10 explode,

Mr. VV. approached it and discovered

(horrible dtctu !) two brace of remarkably

lat duek andvabjiuachoLyenison, sent
to the President elect by an admiring
friend in Cincinnati, with a note accom-

panying, desiring to be remembered in the
division ot the spoils I We need only add,

that the only-- ' thing "infernal" about the
machine" was an inodorous smell-M- or

which the reverent disciple of bis majes-

ty was in no way responsible.

NORMAL COLLEGE.

Thii young Institution has received due at.

tentinn from the pre.ent Legislature ; having

10 enlarged 'h Charier M,u g'M Per
of granting any and all degree of Literary d.
Unction. Few College,. Wwssore. diiti.
guUhed Board of Trustee, j in addiiion to

which, the Governor of the Siate is ex officio

Chairman of the Board, "and the Common

ScbotdSuperiniemdenl U Secretary. The Slate

ba Uo allowed this College the use of f I0,r
mil fm I ha l.iterarv Fund, which will enable

it to famioh iiwyTuSj

trti-.- i on cheapaet m :v vn8 f"

iWoic escape of the United Slates Ship
Urns.- - The Delaware Journal pub-n- a

letter written on board the Uni-State- s

ship St. Louis, off the coast of
poll, in which is described a remark- -

orm encouhlered by that vessel on
r

l of Oct oher last when about se
miles from Tripoli, on her passage

1 Tunis:

Ibout ten o'clock on the night of the
fU'e had to take in all sail, double
pike topsails, and at twelve o'clock had
Most reef the topsails and furl the fore
"Wizen, set the storm stay sail, and

Nthe shipto; the wind blowing on
"os on a lee shore : bv this time

Was a heavy sea running, and
og"us' on shore at the rate "of three

W knots an hnnr. the pale still raerine

At rfcidnTirTki thuniflerlne'
'gblning, which increased so that we
to furl the main topsail, and could
nothing but the fore storm staysail

Oain Stnrm tilHvsail hntb verv Small
Mne caotain ca ed all the olticers

k,and battened down the hatches
"id aft; all anchors readv for letting
W Willi axes Tri handle stood ready
""away the masts. It was a terrify- -

fne. The berlh deck was scuttled,
'ind blowing and roaring so furious- -

i we coulj pot hear each other speaK.
5e ostteninff down the aft hatch, my--

men were almost drowned by the
Of the wntor frrtin iVlP. ' left Waist.

'fllWHs under' water to our hatches.
1,8 gloomy and dark, although the"

18 up ; nJl officers and men drench-itbial- t

water ; we run. life lines along
ld on by, all shivering with the cold
Hious to see daylight. The gale

-- 6'ngon me morning ot me xxu, an
' tearted, being so near the shore in

J c ' -' " v - o .
-

roa ih.
K.'fi rocs-- ) what a solemn thought
1r me snouid h driven dv ine iu
fJ 'he storm. she d r.ertaiulv
rOfightUomstof water
il last resort, the captain. called Eis

iWeh a tarastrophlwas neoe.ssary

reward. if oVtwrsd a-- 'im " w Vcff prpms
Adm'r. eMate ot late Mas. Cunningham.

the 1M 1 utkmi-M- t

yIi4,losjft


